
its energyand that gallantry which has illuf-
tra'.ed in adion. on all occasions where it ha« been
ia contad with the enemy. The moment will soon
arrive when he will make them gatherfrefh laurela;
and he is convinced, that when he (hall give them
the Ggnal for battle, it will prove the signal for vic-
tory."

" (Icuillc dc Jour.)
Letters from Turin state, that in pursuance of

a secret atticle of the treaty of Peace with France
the Ports of Sardinia are {hut against the English ;

and that by another articlehis Sardinian Majsllyhas
bbimd himfelfto have on foot no more than 12,000

troops. (L'Eclair.)
GENOA, September 17.

Since the Serene Government has declared, that
all the Genoese Ports (hall be (hut against the En- 1
glifh, on account of their having frequently viola-
ted tk« rights of neutrafit y, rtie* latter h,ive captu- 1
red several Genoese vefTels, and blocked up the 1
ports of the Republic. The utmost exertions are 1
making to put our coasts in a refpedable state of 1
defence, and it is to be hoped that the Alliance 1
between France and Spain, will soon (helter the Re- 1
public from the hostilities of the Englilh. 1

COLOGNE, Sejjtember 23,
The treops which were engaged in the siege of fEhrenbreitftein, havecroffed the Rhineat Neuwied. v

after havingleft a strong garrisonon the ifland,which fa
is provided with formidable entrenchments. The f
tioops which were at Molheim, and in the envi- a
ronsof Deutz, have crossed the Rhine opposite the t
former place. The greater part of the effeAs, mi- ti
litary chest, &c. belonging to the army of the ii
Samfere and Meufe, have already been transported o
to the other fide of the Rhine. There is every rea t(

son to think that the retreat of the whole army to
the other fide of the Meufe is already determiued c:
on. The inhabitants of this city are not allowed 1
to cross the Rhine ; and this permission is alldwed ai
to the soldiery only. The city guard Rationed at qi
the gates, has received the fame order from the com at
mandant, to al!o.v none of the inhabitants to pafi. 'tc
through the gate leadingto the Rhine. The French H

f army is in the utmost diftiefs imaginable, not hav- at
ing for several days had bread to eat. to

E
WETZLAR, September 19. th

The greatest anxiety ptevailed here about the
iffuc of the adion near Limburg, on the 16th, on
our learning that the French had received a rein-
forcement of 15,000 men from the army of the th
North, and that after alevere engagement,/ley had to
succeeded in aft-ending an important height near he
Limberg. Our anxiety dill encreafed, on hearing by
that though the irsperialifts had, on the 16th, ta-
ken from the French several important ports near
GiefTen, they were forced by them to recrofs the
Lahn, and that the Auftrians had loft 700 men in vei
that affair. At lengtlj, Itowfver, we learn, that Ve

'the archduke, after an extremely bloody conflid, fed
has proved vidorious over the French. By this the
vidory our neighbourhood is happily deliveredfrom ans
all apprehenfians. Soon after the Auftrians had tad
defeated the French near Limburg, and advanced fini
beyond ehe Lahn, it was impossible for Jourdaa to ble
maint«r&-hi:uigl£ iny longer in
and the signal having been given, the centre of the not
French army, which was encamped in this vicinity, ed
as well as the head quarters, which were at Klofter in 1Ahenberg, a mile diflant from out city, broke up Th
in the night of the 18th. Two horse batteries, the efc<
Austrian cavalry, and the battalion of Manfredini, or falso broke tip immediately in pursuit of the French, 30and yesterday morning we learned, that tfte French of
were greatly harraffed by the artillery or, their te- of 1
tfeat. grmAnother warm engagement happened also on the froc16th, near Weilbourg; in which general Haddick witlbeat the French, took 600 prisoners, and 12 pieces "®f cannon. I

Tho lols which the French sustained near Lim- ness
amounts to 600& meu, in killed, fiyiiand prisoners, and 40 pieces of cannon. bifh

(I tilFRANCKFORT, Sept. 20. andThe French are now entirely driven from the abiaLahn ; and the communication with Ehenbreitftein Peti
» ' was agairt opened on the I 7th. The adion near repiLimberg was exceedinglybleody, and the Austrian* try 1were obliged to storm the entrenchments with fixed covebayonets : the loss was very considerable on both difp/ides. General Neu, who, with a part of the gar- men11son of Mentr, had joined the left wing, enteredNassau, a;terthat action, and the head quarters ofarchduke were at Anndfangeln, near Monta- Tb»*r, on the 18th. It is said, the archduke was otheg'az«d by a (hot in the adion near Limburg. The in It

!re " \u25a0 ale ,10w retreating towards the Sieg and "

the Lower Rhine, and are alreadyin the vicinity of j field-
,

--lac.icnburg. Their retre.it is made with the great- I app?eit prec'pitaiion. The imperial head quarters are !by «

« l L
' n(" Freylingen, a small distance from i porpHachenburg. Neuwi-.d is (till occupied by the the erench, and on the Hundfiuck, they iacreafe on tli

« rta! 'y- like,
marfl

rpi ~ v
E ® EL» September 22. fromc ?diviiion of troops which is on its marchfor marftthe army of the North, by the way of Duffeldorf, his diamounts to 6,50 men. ?< We are curious to learn, himfc(fag. the Courier du Bas-Rhin) whether general wher,Bournonvtlle will lead the army again forward, or AdiVwhether theretreat will be effeded across theRhine, of th"Ze a ,T> to
?

conc' ude frpm fcvtlal circumitan- i. to.

Mr /V i. TCk a"" y °f 'he Sambre and of otMeufe (fays the fame paper) has 101 l nearjo.oo9 may 1
f

A ,!etirr fr °f M" !hfira' of the 20th in(1 ant, I,?
16th tie f" at'°f T Limbur S» 00 theet.f rrc " ch Park of artilleryarrived at Deuli moreS:^,I\u25a0mmcd.atdypwfued1\u25a0mmcd.atdypwfued it, march to immecDt-licldorf. so-day we exp«o 3000 artillery, the piand 2000 cavalry, besides tbe artillery park ?bm P

the main body ts defiling along the mountains, ?? t
j2>'

g eno>,gh t0 effed ,elrfat i& Th<
September 24. takesWeWjuft received, as well from Cologae, as Morr ,'.rough some other channels, very interesting de- S'labia

Sl »h
!IV

H XI
l
r

C ,I,Uat' on of ,be army the vioully
" 3!ld Weufc 1 tl»eie, for want of room, we 14th,

illuf- are obliged to defer til! eur nest publication, XV; ,

1 been (hall confine ourselves ar present in this {latement,
Ifoon that a very bloody adion, at the clofi of which
urcls j the French were driven from their pofitton, was
them fought at Altenkirchen, on the 20th instant. In
>r vie- this adion general Marcean wa? mortally woundedr.) and made prisoner. On the 2 Hi, the.famous bridge
ce of head, before Neuwied, was carried by the Aiiftri-
rance am. The utmost confulion prevails in the Freneh
;li(h ; army, and the generalsare at a loss on what to re-
lyhas folvc. The head-quarters were (hifted to Cologne
t,ooo yesterday.

HAMBIjRGH, September 27.
" The news which spread so much alarm all over

, that Franconia, namely, that Morcau was on the point
: Ell- o) marching his whole army into that province,viola- with a view of turning the archduke, has not been
aptu- confirmed ; and it is now known that the report <
) the originated from some thoufandsofrepublican troops,
is are dispersed in consequence of the late checks expe- 1
ite of rienced in Bavaria, having rallied and taken poll 1iance near Aichftadt. This corps retreated, however, 1

: Re- on the 15th inft._ into Suabia, to rejoin Moreau's
army, which has taken a position between Dona- twerth and Aug-fburgh. General Nauendorf and <
Latour are marching in two columns to drive it 1;e of from that position, whilst field-marfhal c

vied, with a considerable corps, has penetrated into Sua- chich bia, to cut off Moreau's retreat, has poffefied him- rThe felf ef Btuchfal, Cailfruhe, and Stugard, and is t:nvi- approaching Kehl, which has been bombarded by h
: the the Auftrians since the 18th inft. If we add to
mi- this, that- mod of the peasants in Suabia are arm- cthe ing against the French, we may form a judgment
r ' e d on the countiefs difficulties which Moreau will have
rea to encounter on his retreat from the Rhine,
yto " The archduke Charles pursues his vidorious Iiued career with unabated energy and success. On the nwed r6th inft. he defeated the French near Limbourg, hwed and forced them to recrofs the Lahn. In confe- It

: at quence of this defeat, Jourdan has been obliged to qum abandotvhis position near Wetzlaer, and to fall back (tpaf# Whe Lower Rhine, on'the fide of Duffeldorf. pnch He has left the army, and arrived on the 18th inft. w
lav- at Bonn. An Austrian column is still endeavoring fsto cut retreat of the French. The fiegt of n<

is raised, but Neuwied remains in Athe possession of the republicans." rethe
on HAGUE, September 24.in- "Of the 25,000 French troops, which are in fnthe the pay of our republic, ic,coo have now marched Kiad to the Lower Rhine ; so that a considerable num- f eear her are still remaining in our country, commanded of:n S by generalDe Jean." '

Jnta-
ear PASTADT, September 19. [)phe « Yesterday began the siege of Kehl. We hear _

in very diftindly the firing on and from tljat place ""

lat Very few of the French, who,a few days since paf-d, fed throngh here, have reached that place, most of
11s them having been put to the sword by the Auftri-
>m ans Thelatter do not think it will prove a difficultad ta(k to reduce Kehl, as the new works are not half D

'
ed finilhed, and the old fortifications are inconfidera- flto ble. s" h

" Th.» arrived "here 12 pieces of ean-he non and 4howitzers, which the Imperialists, affifl-y, ed by the armed peasants, t«ok from tin; French,
er in the vicinity of the free imperial city of Zell rip They were destined for Moreau's army ; ana the
ie escort confiding of *60 chasseurs, was, either taken St"
11, or k-illed, each peasant is to receive a silver medal and lie
1* peasants in the diSrid callhot Orlenau, of the biTSopric of Strafbtirgh, and fen:
e, of the Austrian part of the Brifgau, have taken Pro

arms against the French. The high road leading
ie from Lafle to Obterfwtiher is said to be crouded h"0

k with armed peasants.
" s J' leld-raarfhal Petrafch treats those of Suabia, Un:who have joined his army, with the utmost kind- exi(
1- ne.s. On their marching into Bvuchfal with colors tioE
0 flymg and drums beating, he ordered the prince

?

*

b.fiiop s cellars to be opened, and wine to be di- P"

(Inbuted among thea. A corps of 7 ,000 pcafanuand militia is also marching from Franeoniii to Su- nckie abia, and has sent some officers to field marshal lamn retralch to know which army it is to joi». The 'enc
ir republicans who were.destined to occupy the coun 2HX
s try between Bruchfal and Kehl, for the purpose of blTd covering Moreau'srear, and who are now eitherI. oifperfed, taken or killed, amounted to about B,ooc W 'r- men." ' wile
3 con 1
f

T. n
VI
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|' NNA» September 17. Pea!

» j
Court Gazette of this daycontains, amonpft

?th
T
cr

,

deta,ls ' ,he following accounts from our army 0
: in Italy? ' coun

r <;
\\ ACCrfe t0 accoun 's feceived to day from S°"f | field-marlhal Wurmfcr, dated the 10th inflLt, it- I appears, that tne geneial being refo'ved to advance,: | by way of Baffano, towards the Adige, for the1 porpofe of relieving Mantua from the blockade' tllC »«> on his rear, attacked and carried': on the 7th the polls of Piimolano and Corolo, and TI

0 " 8^h ' attackcd the C °'PS Of field- deratmarthal lieutenant Qaofdannowtch, and drove himfrom his pofit,on with some loss; but that field-marfcal Wurmfer, notwithstanding this, pursuinghis design, had fucceeocd, on the 6th, in makinghimfelt master of the important post of Legnano, Ttwhere the army under hi, command crossed ,|? p JeAdige on the loth ; so ,hat now no doubt re mains Ltu,
ot the second happy delivery of Mantua ; and thatm consequence of this faVoiable event, as well as° sot

,

r . 3a,T
j
e mC,fure' W(!erfd his m.jefty, jt ?may be hoped that affairs in that part will take thefame favorable turn which they have taken in other £part, of the theatre of war for some time since, to Wieve eternal glory of the arms of his majeffy. The mostmore circumflantia! detad, of these events (hall 'herefimmediately after their arrival, be communicated to' Rfi

the public." Journ
- our rt

' SUABIA, September 18. fentin

thJ Irn^rral genera! Petrafch advance, still far- On
ake Tffi ?' ,7'; - the greatdt r *?id»y.UKe possession of all the impprtant passes by which WliMoreau s arnjy, winch had penetrated too tar into Siflituo'.labia, might be obftruded in its retreat. Pre- t0 rev

vioully to the Imperial!!!.entering Carlfruhe on the 'h ° fc
I+tb » a" engagement happened iu t',

neighborhood between them and the French, who
\u25a0ment, were determined to maintaia possession of Carlfruhe.which The engagement extended itfeif iot<s the city, and
i, was a confidsrable number of men were killed in the

In Hreets. The French, un-ler general Scherer, "were j
ur.ded repulsed in a!! quarters: a part of them were dif- j
ridge perfed, .and have retreated into the mountains ofmltri- the Schwarzwald. Near Ef»lingen 200, and near ]
reneh Raftadt 4.00 French, with the commandant of the a
ra re- latter place, were made prifonerg. An adjutant tilogne of general Moreau also fell into the hands of the uAuftrians. Near Stutgard the latrer made them fselves masters of the French hospital; and the bso- Jj

ty which the Imperialists made in Suabia, in bag- n1 over gage, horfei, &c. is very conflderable. Jpoint The French have quitted Gerrnerfheira, to afliftvisce, Keiil, which is menaced by the Auftrianj.
been in :Vui tcmberg the Auftrians have taken a pow-
eport der magazine belonging to the French. All the
oops, French magazines and hospitals are at Ulm, whi- tr
expe- ther the I'rench have sent two thousand men. In 0ipost .the Black Forest, the peasants have blocked tip the
revcr, two partes called Heil and Heaven, to prevent the Veau s French from penetrating. The greatest confterna- tl)ona- tionprevails at Strafciurg, an accouut of the change tland of affairs in Suabia : all the mjlitary in that city, ecve it at Colmar, and the neighbouring places, are order-ed to march to Kehl. The administration of the ccSua- departments has declared itfeif permanent. Gene- exhim- ral Moreau, who it is said, loft 8000 men on pene- C yid is trating into Bavaria, will, on account of a wound Widby he has received, go to Strasbourg.dto Ike imperial regiment of Ferdinrnd, has been nearm- conveyed in waggons into the vicinity of Kehl. «

*e»t
have HEIDELBERG, September 20. ««

A letter from Bifchen, the head-quarters of M. «

ious De Petrafch, dated the 17th, states, that a detach- «

the tnent of cavahy, arid of the free corps of Servians,urg, had taK.cn at Sruttgard, an a:d-de-eamp of general a
>nfe- Moreau, and a number of other prisoners, befidesa <«

dto quantity of money and baggage. The fame letter ««

Jack states, that the peasants of Black F.reft, got «

iorf. possession of 15 pieces of cannon, which the French «

.

were lendingto Strafburg, and made the escort pri- .«

ring faners, They sent deputies to the general to an-of nounce him, that they were ready to fccond the t h<s la Auftrians, and defend the defilesof Brifgau. Theregiment of the archduke Ferdinand set out in two deihundred waggons ; Kehl is tp be attacked to night. ouSome hulans assert, that they met with a courier «

! tn from general Petrafch, who inforired them, that da,Kehl vas taken by assault on the 18th, at half part ;ton- seven m the evening. They add, that ,50 pieces bvot C3m,on remained in pofTeflion of the Auftrians, Jand that the French had loft 2000 men, wounded 1and taken prifoneis. The reft pasTed ilia Rhineupon a flying bridge. (PcftiUion dts Armiesj
tear

'

,as- Philadelphia^t of \u25a0 '

Sri- MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 21 i7 a
u!t . ' ?? obi
ralf D

r<° on Thurfdav evening iaft, by the Rev . Dr. an ;Rqgttj, Mr. George Edwards to Miss Jane Fircu- -ra "

S9», both ofChester. J ,CU wif
11 sou

** Leg'islatvre of New-Jersey. '*! 1ill- Clt\
;h, New-Jersey, House of Aflembly, 0f

t T\ U . pril
preaching period, at which the Preiident ofthe United TStates, has dedar.-d his intention of retiring from pub- 1nd lie to private lite, embwe.withpleaiure, this early oc- r ' er

id cafion to expref. their own, and in their opinion, the that
nt) lentimects ot their continents, suggested by that ap- war
en proarhmg event. ' v ,
»R That the wisdom, firmnefs,* ana patriot,fm of the President of the United States ?

during tus a.lminiftration, and his faithful and hiehly "° n
important iervices rendered to the Government of the defti

la, Union at the molt mterefling and critical periods of itsd- exiltence, have a justclaim to the thanks and approba- com
irß tion of this House.
cc unanimvvjljf, That the late address of the thatPresident to the citizens of the United States, is, in the
t

opinion of this House. replete with fehtiments ofpoliti- ?cal wifd®m, truth and juitice, and merits our grateful
- acknowledgement?and while we fmcerely regret and'imcnt bis determination to retire from the fuperin-|,c tendance of the Government of the United States, the Fo

n- ffx 'ety anil fbbcitude, which we sensibly and irrefifta-
of u 7

,fc».
en thie ° ccafio"> are f°n=e degree dirninifhed

£r
by ifce hope and expeflat.on, thathis fuccefTor in office, Tlwill be emulous to imitate his virtues, and pur sue thewife and wholesome system of politics, which has so M
conspicuously diftinfuilhcd hi. administration, and so Crt,v
efleitually secured to us the inestimable blefline. of

<'0 " C
, and theprefent unparallelled profperitv of our so J u

ft country. youn
Ordtred, That the foregoing resolutions be sent to bers *

council for incurrence* and that'the Speaker of the TlHouse of AfTembly be requetled to present a copy Cl
? thereof to the President of the United States. Ed hi

By order of the House,
'

"lie 1
'* JAMES H. IMLAY, Speaker thisc
e of the House of AiTemblv. wi)l 1

? reifticCouncil Chamber, fl
,1 Tt r ? r, . November 16th, 171 6. be ex

deration S resolutions being taken into eonfi-
" therein**4' unanim( That Council do concur In at

y By order of Council,x JAMES LINN,
Tt,. r ? r 1 ? Vice-Prefident.

> Jne foregoing resolutions, purfuiat to order, were From: Say ,rfi .
tire Prcfidcnt ° f thc united -

_No
s NEW-YORK, November 14.: Senate of the State of N»w-Y©rk.

' u ?rM ', ,1"
n:Prefident of the United States, in an ( B?

? office hath (f* a ,0 TheOfcce, hath exprencd certain sentiments, dilated a, we' iX !; UrC" 'OVe ler hls c ° un,r y and tie
Resolved, That the said address be inserted on the »

ate '

Journals of this Senate, as a perpetual teftiLonv of By PEiKSv°" h' "*"? -

. IN ASSEMBLY.
the H° ufe Onal'nio«flyagreed to the followngrefelution.to wit:? 7 or Bdi

if
° Pr

° f th' # branch of theLe- on boa
» rid s x^-And whereas, thi, House consider th» puUUc eha-

wVia rider of GEORGE WASHINGTON, President cf
Vishe. s he United States, as exhibitinga career of virtue and

and S'ory» perhaps unequaledin the annalsof the worlds
i the whereas they conceive the presentperiod when he

is about to retire from the walk of public lifs, as a pro-wf. rf per occafien of teftifying to him and to the world, tkeire dil- fsntiaients refpetSittg him :

is of Be it therefore nnanirtloufly refolded, That the
near late patriotic addiefs of his excellency CeorgS
fthe Washington, President of the. United States, to
itant the people of the said fta'es, be entered at length

the upan the journals of this house. as a memorial
hem future ages of their unabated affefti.m to that il-
hao. luftrious citizen, and of their high sense of the e-
bag- minent and d:fintcretted Cervices which he has ren-

dered to his csantry.
assist \u25a0\u25a0

For the Gazette of the United States.
>ow- Mr. Fenno,
the OBSERVING in Claypoole's paper of this

wbt- morning, a cafe stated, Nov. igth, 1792, for the -<

opinion of the judges and the attorney general, rtf-
the pefling the eledtion of ele&ors of a President andthe Vice-PreGdent of the United States, under a law of

ma- this commonwealth, pafled 7th April, 1792 ; and
"Ke the opinion of the judges, &c. thereupon, fubjoin-
:lty» ed, 1 was led, frsm a convi&ion that ihe opinionder- (and the very wording of the opinion warrants the
the j conviflion) was predicated, upon the cafe stated, ta
!r,e- exan- ine whether the law was set forth with accura-
te- Cy, in the cafe as stated-?I have (atisfied rayftlf itund I W as pot.

I The cafe stated, represents the latv in this man-
een ner?-" duplicateretutni of theeltftion are dire&ed

" ta be madeout, one of which (hall be deliveredI " to the Prothonotary of the proper county, and
" the other to the Sheriff thereof, to be ira.ifmit*M. « ted by him, to be delivered twelve days after theeh-1 *« election to the Governor, See,"

lns > The law a&ually runs thus?" duplicate returns:ral «« thereof, shall be made out, one of which (hall be
csa « delivered to the Prothonotary of the proper coun-
ter " ty, and the other to the Sheriff thereof, to- besot " tranfmitted-fcy him|, to be delivered \u25a0within twelveich << days ap er cach refpeftive eledlion, to the Gover-jri- 1 ?« nori &e.''
3n - An opinion founded on a misrepresentation ®fi' le the law, must fall to the ground.I Query.?-Who Haled this cafe, and therein moul-
wo I ded the law to answer his own purposes, by leavinght. I on: the word within, so as that it should leadier I <« twelve days afterinftead of, " within twelva
lat I days after."a '* I Query?-Was the opinion Understood to be given:es I by (everal of the judges, &c. this day, on the lav*n, » j of 1796, grounded 011 a like ftateraen:.
Ed » November 19.
Nt I

??

by This day's mails.
= I NEW-YORK, November 18.1 BUONAPARTE.

This general, in a letter dated Sept. l6,det -ilsaferies of brillipnt manoeuvres, which terminated inobliging Wurmfer with the remains of the Auftn->r. an army, to shut himfelf up in Mantua, where heu" was closely belieged. The battle of St. George'* »

fought on the 14th September, which was deeifiveih forcing Wurmfer and his army to retire into thecity, was very bleody. Buonaparte states the loss
of the Auftrians at 2,560 men killed, and 2000prisoners with 25 pieces of cannon.

?d
" THE EMPRESS of RUSSIA,

b- .

as notified the Emperor of Germany by a Con-
c. riei- who arrived at Visnna en the sth September*
1e that (he determined to take an aflive part iu thef»-1 war,and that fhe;had ordered a levy of 60,000 menwho were on their march to Germany. The Ruf-fian Ambassador at the Court of also meu-tioned the maich of this army, which is said to be
1£

destined to aft in Italy.
ts j squadron of seven fail of the line, under the 'i-| command of Sir Roger Curtis, was dispatched onthe 24th Septembet to intercept the Freneh fleetle that appeared off Newfoundland.
>e I

a Pantheon,
-

AND RtCICETTS's amphitheatre.
e Tor EcyjKstßiAN and Stage Performances,Conner of Chefnut and Sixth-streets.

>J 1 HIS EVENING, Monday, November it,
0 L-, Ricketts beSs leave to inform the Ladies and'
b Crentlenien of Philadelphia, that he has, at a verr*
f expence, engaged Mr. & Mr,. Chambers,
r lo jutly ADMIR»D in Carslina?alfo, Miss Sully, ayoung lady only 7 years old, a pupi! of Mr. Cham--0 bfcrs. 1cI .u Thi' evtnin?' Mt"- Chambers will sing, in
r the course of the evening entertainments, the celebrat-ed hunting song of "The Twins of Latona." A eo-mie long, by Miss Sully (being her firft appearance inthis city.) Several dramatic pieces are in rehearsal, andwill be brought forward in a few days, under the di-rection of Mr. Chambers.

t.
The P5 ticulars of this evening's performance willbe expfefled in the hand-bills,

I o-Morrow will be Published,
- In an octavo pamphlet, by J. ORMROD, No iir.Chefnut-ftreet, '

An Authentic 7ranjlation ofA N O T £
From the Minijler of the French Rrpublic, to thtSecretary of State of the United Statu.I Nov. 21.

in the Press, ~

And fpredily will be published,WILLIAM COBBETT, opposite Christ Church)1 he Gros Moufqueton Diplomatique j
Diplomatic Blunderbuss:Containing Citizen Adet's Notes to the rState, as also his Cockade Proclamation ; with a nrJBy PETER PORCtjPfNE. kov, 2[

' ' th 5 Pref« e -

For \u25a0"
'

,
The Brig TWO BROTHERSJohn Needham, master ? wil fj l'- -

Joseph Anthony & Co.Nov. 21. *

The Captain has a few barrels of Rumand Oil on board for sale.


